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What makes a place 
feel special to you? 

Leach Botanical Garden 
If you could design the perfect, unforgettable 
garden, what would it include? 

That's what the Leach Garden Friends want to know before they begin working with the City of 
Portland to create a design for eight undeveloped acres along the north side of the Garden. 

The setting for Leach Garden is magical, tucked into a hollow along Johnson Creek, just south of Foster 
on SE 1~2n~ Avenue. The _Garden features a lovely manor house, walking trails, thousands of plants, and 
a charmmg little s_tone cabm. It_ was the original home of famed botanist Lilla Leach and her pharmacist 
husband, John. It 1s now a public garden, free and open to visitors 6 days a week. 

Leach Garden is a ~lace ofb~auty and tranquility, with something new to see every time you take a 
stroll. The calendar 1s filled with classes, activities, and special events throughout the year. Free tours are 
offered on Saturdays at 11am, March through November. 

Volunteers play an important role at L each Garden. 1hey work in the Garden and giftshop, 
lead tours, and put on events like the summer English Teas, a 25 year tradit ion. 

1here are lots of activities for children, including classes and camps, "H oneybee H ikes" 
for preschoolers, and our popular Nat ure Fair, a FREE event coming up this year on 
May 16th from 1 Oam - 2pm. 

Please take a momeryt to go. on line and tell us 
what you think would make Leach Garden a 
treasure for you and your family: 

www.surveymonkey.com\r\~each-eng 

Spanish 

Leach Garden is an east Portland public 
garden. It is free and open to visitors six days 
a week. We are preparing to add improve-
ments to eight acres of the Garden to help 
us better serve the community. But before 
we start designing anything, we want to hear 
from you. Please take a moment to go online 
and tell us what you think would make 
Leach Garden a treasure for you and your 
family. The survey is in Spanish: 

www.surveymonkey.com/r/leach-spn 

EoTaH11qecK111-1 cap; JI11q - 3TO )KeM'-!Y)KMHa 
BOCTO'iHOI-1 qacT11 ITopTJieHp;a. Cap; OTKpbIT 
,D;JIR ITocen1TeJie:l1 rnecTb ,n;ttel-1: B tte,n;emo, Bxo,n; 
6ecrrnarnbrt1. B CKopoM BpeMeH11 6y,n;yT 
ITpoBe,n;eHbl pa60TbI ITO 6naroyCTpOHCTBY 
BOCbMVI aKpoB 3eniurn: ITprrna,n;Jie)Kalll,vrx ca,n;y, 
8n1 J13MeHeHJ151 IIOMoryT HaM OTBeTJ1Tb Ha 
HY)KJJ;bI )KJ1Tenet1: Harnel-1: oKpyrn. Ho ITpe)K,n;e 
'ieM Ha'iHeTC51 rrpoeKT11poBatt11e, Mbl XOTeJIJ1 
6br yrnhrrnaTh Barne MHeH11e. I1o)KaJiyJ.1:cTa, 
yp;en11Te MMHYTKY H OTBeTbTe Ha BorrpochI 
OTHOCMTeJibHO Toro '-ITO, ITO BarneMy MHeHMIO, 
c,n;enaeT EoTaH11qecK111-1: ca,n; lIM'i coKpoBMilJ,eM 
,D;JI51 Bae l1 Barnetl: ceMhl1. 

OITpocHMK Ha PyccKOM 513bIKe Haxo,n;MTrn 
3,n;ecb www.surveymonkey.com/r/ russ . 

Vietnamese 

Leach Garden is an east Portland public 
garden. It is free and open to visitors six days 
a week. We are preparing to add improve-
ments to eight acres of the Garden to help 
us better serve the community. But before 
we start designing anything, we want to hear 
from you. Please take a moment to go online 
and tell us what you think would make 
Leach Garden a treasure for you .and your 
family. The survey is in Vietnamese: 
www.surveymonkey.com/r/leach-viet 


